A G E N D A
2010
New Legislator Orientation Program
Phase III

State Revenue and Spending

December 1 – 2, 2010
House Committee Room 0112

Wednesday, December 1

8:00 a.m.   Breakfast Buffet
            House Committee Rooms Lobby

8:30 a.m.   Organization, Revenue, Revenue and Spending Limits, State Budget,
            and the Budget Process
            Panel: Gregg Fraser, Natalie Mullis, and John Ziegler

10:00 a.m.  Break

Topical Policy and Budget Issues

10:30 a.m.  Education — K-12 and Higher Education
            Panel: Bernie Gallagher, Todd Herreid, Carolyn Kampman,
            Eric Kurtz, and Nicole Myers

11:45 a.m.  Lunch
            House Committee Rooms Lobby

1:30 p.m.   The Justice System — Judicial Branch, Adult Corrections,
            and Youth Corrections
            Panel: Patrick Brodhead, Carolyn Kampman, Amanda Bickel,
            and Michael Dohr

2:15 p.m.   Break

Concurrent Sessions

2:30 p.m.   State Water Policy and Mineral Taxes
            House Committee Room 0112
            Panel: David Beaujon, Marc Carey, and Tom Morris

            Funding Colorado’s Infrastructure
            House Committee Room 0107
            Panel: Kori Donaldson, Kate Watkins, and Jason Gelender
3:45 p.m.  Class of ‘10 Photo (Rescheduled)
            Rotunda Steps, 1st Floor

4:00 p.m.  Adjourn for the Day

Thursday, December 2

8:00 a.m.  Breakfast Buffet
            House Committee Rooms Lobby

Topical Policy and Budget Issues

8:30 a.m.  Health Care — Medicaid, Children's Health Insurance Program,
            Indigent Care, and Mental Health
            Panel:  Melodie Beck, Kevin Neimond, and Brita Darling

9:45 a.m.  Break

10:00 a.m.  Human Services — Child Welfare, Developmental Disabilities,
            Self-sufficiency, Adult Assistance
            Panel:  Amanda Bickel, Elizabeth Burger, Eric Kurtz, and Jane Ritter

11:15 a.m.  Presentation by NCSL, CSG, and ALEC
            Panel:  Rep. B.J. Nikkel, ALEC
                     Edgar Ruiz, CSG
                     Martha King, NCSL
                     Doug Shinkle, NCSL

12:00 p.m.  Lunch and Panel Presentation—"Becoming More Media Savvy"
            Denver Press Club
            1330 Glenarm Place

            Panel:  Fred Brown, Denver Post Columnist, Moderator
                    Lynn Bartels, Reporter, The Denver Post (formerly of the
                    Rocky Mountain News)
                    Meagan Dorsch, Director of Public Affairs, NCSL
                    Ken Gordon, Former State Majority Leader
                    Adam Schrager, 9News Political Reporter
                    Megan Verlee, Reporter, Colorado Public Radio

Interactive Budget Exercise

1:45 p.m.  Mock Budget Caucus
            Joint Budget Committee Staff

3:45 p.m.  Adjourn for the Day